Thyroid hormones act primarily within the brain to promote the seasonal inhibition of luteinizing hormone secretion in the ewe.
In the ewe, thyroid hormones are required for the seasonal suppression of GnRH and LH secretion, thereby maintaining an annual rhythm in reproductive activity. The primary site of action of thyroid hormones is unknown; in particular, there is no evidence to distinguish a central from a peripheral action. In this study, we test the hypothesis that thyroid hormones can act directly within the brain to promote GnRH/LH seasonal inhibition. Ovariectomized estradiol-treated ewes were thyroidectomized late in the breeding season to prevent seasonal LH inhibition. T4 was then infused for 3 months, either peripherally or centrally. Neuroendocrine reproductive state was monitored by assaying the LH concentration in biweekly blood samples. Central infusion of low dose T4, which restored a physiological concentration of the hormone in cerebrospinal fluid of these thyroidectomized ewes, promoted the neuroendocrine changes that lead to anestrus. The serum LH concentration in these animals fell at the same time as the seasonal LH decline in euthyroid controls. Neither this same T4 dose infused peripherally nor vehicle infused centrally was effective; LH remained elevated, signifying blockade of the mechanism for anestrus. Our results provide strong evidence that thyroid hormones can act directly within the brain to promote seasonal inhibition of neuroendocrine reproductive function in the ewe.